How the number of years of sports experience and the frequency of sports activities can influence the quality of life of people with challenges.
The present study focused on the users of sports centres for people with challenges to identify the relationship between sports activities and quality of life (QOL) of the users. A centre established in H Prefecture in 1996 (Centre H) and another in T Prefecture in 2006 (Centre T) were studied to find out how differences in the number of years of sports experience and frequency of sports activities could affect QOL scores of the 36-Item Medical Outcomes Study Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36). The examination of the relationship between the number of years of sports experience and the total QOL scores of the respondents at both centres revealed significantly better QOL scores on the bodily pain (BP) and role emotional (RE) scales among the respondents with three or more years of sports experience, compared to those with less than three years of sports experience. On the whole, the higher the number of years of sports experience and the greater the frequency of sports activities, the better the QOL scores were. These results suggest that sports activities contribute greatly to the improvement of the everyday QOL of challenged individuals and long years of frequent sports activities have a beneficial impact on the QOL of physically-challenged individuals.